Background: Being aware of the limits of traditional discipline-based education, the Faculty of Dentistry at King Abdulaziz University (KAU) tasked basic medical science faculty members with developing a new integrated curriculum for undergraduate dental students to be applied in the 2014/2015 academic year. Objective: To determine the students' perceptions of the restructured curriculum and elicit student suggestions for improvement. Methods: A questionnaire was distributed to all first-year dental undergraduate students (n=192) enrolled in the academic year of 2014/2015. The questionnaire was written in English and included standard questions designed to determine student satisfaction toward the restructured curriculum. The different variables in the study were analyzed with descriptive statistics and the significance level was measured by SPSS version 16, using the descriptive statistics and Chi-square test. Results: At the end of the first year, a large majority of students rated their overall experience with the course as good or excellent and agreed that the connection between basic and clinical sciences was made clear in the dental relevance sessions. In general, students' experience with the instructors was positive. However, although most students felt that assessment methods were fair and reflected the curriculum, the overall success rate was lower than that of the previous academic year (2013/2014) (P=0.002), when the traditional-discipline based curriculum was still in place. Conclusion: Having completed the first step of the restructuring of the first-year basic science dental curriculum, our plan for the next phase in the curriculum integration process is to increase inter-course and inter-topic integration and supplement the delivery of the course material with more clinical case scenarios.
Introduction
The Faculty of Dentistry at King Abdulaziz University (KAU), in Jeddah, Kingdom of Saudi Arabia, is a public school admitting only Saudi students to the Bachelor of Dental Surgery (BDS) degree (after an initial preparatory general science year). It is one of the largest public dental schools in Saudi Arabia. The dental school at KAU has an annual based system, like all dental schools in Saudi Arabia, with two semesters per academic year in a five-year program, followed by one-year compulsory internship training (1) . The first two years of the BDS educational curriculum focuses on the basic medical sciences while subsequent years focus on the clinical sciences and the clinical training. In this discipline-based model, the basic medical science courses are taught in isolation with very little integration, leaving students to make connections between basic sciences, the mastery of skills and clinical care of patients from didactic material with many large gaps. As the limits of discipline-based education have become clear, basic medical science faculty members were tasked first with reviewing the basic science curriculum for undergraduate dental students, followed by planning and implementing changes to the curriculum. It was decided to limit this process of evaluation and change to the first-year curriculum as an initial phase in an ongoing process of restructuring the whole curriculum. Several administrative, logistical, and conceptual challenges arise when moving Page 4829 from a discipline-based curriculum to a more integrated model (2, 3) . One of the challenges we had to address was expected resistance from the faculty to curricular change related to instruction, assessment, evaluation, and authority. The first step involved extensive discussions among departments, course directors, and individual faculties to reach a consensus by all parties that curriculum restructuring was necessary and would give students better educational outcomes. All participants also agreed that for these curriculum changes to be feasible, the transition process to a fully integrated curriculum should be carried out in an incremental manner. The traditional courses in the initial stage remained intact but as the various systems in the body (e.g. cardiovascular, respiratory, gastrointestinal, etc.) were presented, the anatomy, biochemistry, physiology, etc., related to each system were also taught (4, 5) . Deciding on the syllabus, course objectives, sequence of teaching, detailed course content and method of student assessment, required extensive interaction and agreement among the parties involved. Clinical examples and problems related to dental practice were also chosen to relate the basic scientific knowledge to patients and real life clinical situations. These examples were carefully selected with input from a dental clinician and were based on commonalities across the curriculum objectives and the Saudi Arabian context. The anatomy, histology, embryology, and physiology departments at the KAU Faculty of Medicine and the oral and maxillofacial surgery department at the Faculty of Dentistry worked together to create the content of a new discipline named 'Structure and function of body systems'. Student performance was assessed through a single, multi-course exam at the end of each block of material. These exams consisted of multiple-choice questions and were delivered on paper, with students recording their answers on a Scantron® form (Scantron Corp, Eagen, MN). These end-of-theme exams were designed so that student achievement in individual course objectives could be recorded. In addition, each course had its own final exam and students took an Object Structured Practical Examination (OSPE). At the end of the academic year, students were given a separate grade for each course. The introduction of the restructured first year dental curriculum took place in September 2014 (at the beginning of the academic year of 2014/2015). In order to evaluate the new program and identify any shortcomings in the new curriculum, this study was carried out to explore KAU dental students' views of the reformed curriculum and determine what future improvements could be made.
Material and Methods
This questionnaire-based study was carried out at the end of the academic year 2014/2015, at the conclusion of the course. All first-year dental students, male and female (n=192) enrolled at the Faculty of Dentistry, KAU in Jeddah, Saudi Arabia were included in the study. The primary outcome measure was the level of satisfaction of dental students with the newly introduced curriculum. Additionally, the study sought student suggestions for future improvements of the program. The questionnaire was designed by the researchers, based on a literature review and tailored to the current context (6) (7) (8) . The questionnaire was written in English and included standard questions aimed at determining the students' level of satisfaction toward the restructured curriculum. The first section collected demographic data of each student such as gender, age, and GPA at the end of the preparatory year. The subsequent sections of the questionnaire consisted of questions carefully derived from other similar questionnaires consistent with the objectives of the study. Most of the questions used a 5-point Likert scale (1=strongly agree, 2=agree, 3=neutral, 4=disagree, and 5=strongly disagree). Some questions related to the overall rating asked students to use the descriptors excellent, good, average, and poor. Students were also encouraged to write comments identifying problems and suggesting improvements. Before distributing the questionnaires to all first-year dental students, the investigator (the Physiology course director) informed them about the purpose of the study and assured them of confidentiality. Students were informed that participation was voluntary and anonymous and that their grades would not be affected whether or not they chose to participate in the study. In order to reduce skewed answers due to different understandings of questions, the investigator explained the meaning of each question to the participants. Students were also encouraged to respond to the questions honestly. The questionnaire and a cover consent letter were uploaded on the web using Google Docs (Google Inc., Googleplex, Mountain View, California, USA). At the end of the year, students received an email prompt to proceed to the evaluation website and complete the curriculum evaluation. One questionnaire per email address was allowed in order to avoid multiple submissions by one respondent. Completion of the survey was considered implied consent. All responses were anonymous and no identifiable information was collected. The different variables in the study were assessed with descriptive analysis and the significance level was measured using the Chi-square test. Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS version 16) was used and the data were analyzed using frequencies, percentages, means and standard deviations. Statistical analysis was completed after obtaining the final examination scores.
Results
In September 2014, 192 students entered the Faculty of Dentistry at KAU, and 181 of them participated in the study, giving a response rate of 94%. Out of 181 respondents, there were 81 males (44.8%) and 100 females (55.2%) aged between 19 and 20 years (mean age = 19.5 years), and 120 (66.3%) had a GPA of 4.75/5 or above at the end of the preparatory year. Table 1 shows descriptive variables of the sample. The fundamental research question centered on the level of satisfaction dental students had with the restructured curriculum; therefore, a graded system was used to evaluate the respondents' opinions on any given question, ranging from 'strongly agree' to 'strongly disagree'. For the sake of simplicity, the satisfaction rates have been presented as a combination of male and female views since their views on the curriculum did not differ significantly. Similarly, responses of 'strongly agree' and 'agree' have been combined, as have 'strongly disagree' and 'disagree'. At the end of the course, 81% (n=148 out of 181) of the participants rated their overall experience with the course as excellent or good. The learning objectives of the course were unclear to only 6.6% (n=12) of the participants. Seventy seven percent (n=140) agreed or strongly agreed with the statement "Redundancy in the content was minimal". The majority (93.9, n=170) agreed that dental relevance sessions show the relation between basic and clinical sciences. The majority of the group (71.8%, n=130) agreed that assessment methods were fair and reflected what was taught, 55.2% (n=100) were dissatisfied with the frequency of examination, and 91.2% (n=165) were satisfied with the post assessment feedback given by the instructor. Eighty seven percent (n=158) accepted the statement "Faculty wanted us to learn and ask questions to make sure we understand" and most of the students (76.8, n=139) believed "The instructor used examples/personal experiences to help me understand a point". Most of the students (n=169) were satisfied with the post assessment feedback given by the instructor. Ninety three percent (n=168) rated their overall experience with the instructor as excellent or good. The overall success rate was higher (98.6 %) during the academic year of 2013/2014 when compared to that of 2014/2015 (95.8 %). The percentage of students who failed the course was significantly higher in (2014/2015) ( Table 2 ). 
Discussion
Globally, the curricula in various dental faculties have undergone periodic modifications as efforts are made to improve outcomes in dental education in response to changes in the prevalence and severity of oral diseases and better treatment expectations among the general public (9,10). In the academic year 2014/2015, the restructured basic science component of the first-year dental curriculum was introduced and problem sessions with clinicallyrelevant dental issues were incorporated into the subject curriculum to integrate basic and clinical sciences. Another substantial change was the introduction of a single, coordinated, multi-course examination for each block of curricular material. As the students are the stakeholders who experience the curricular changes firsthand, their feedback is essential (11) , and many agree that student opinion is valuable in the restructuring of the curriculum (12) and making it more satisfactory and beneficial. In the long term, the goal of the restructured first-year dental program is to transition from a discipline-based curriculum to an integrated one. In the initial phase of this transition, the objectives were to: 1) reduce unnecessary redundancy between courses, 2) reduce the number of lectures, 3) increase the time available for students to engage in self-directed learning, and 4) place less emphasis on compartmentalized teaching and testing strategies (13) . Although our main goal was to integrate basic and clinical sciences, we realized that this integration could only be achieved by introducing different pedagogical strategies. In other words, besides introducing the reformed first-year dental curriculum, it was necessary to introduce new methodologies to maximize its effectiveness such as small group discussions to solve problems and combination laboratory/classroom activities. This study presents the promising results of a survey of the first cohort of first-year dental students in a public dental university of a developing country like Saudi Arabia to assess their satisfaction with the restructured basic sciences curriculum. Factors impacting the curricular activities and satisfaction rate among students have been noted. Recommendations for improvements were also sought from the students as learners' opinions are invaluable in any ongoing evaluation of the educational process. The high response rate of 94% indicates that students appreciated the chance to reflect on their experiences in the course and give feedback on what they saw as the most and least valuable aspects. The majority of the participants felt that their responses would make a difference in improving weaknesses in the curriculum. Our response rate is higher than that seen in earlier studies of students' opinions on changes in their undergraduate education (14-16), although response rates as low as 33% have been considered adequate for conclusions to be drawn (17) . Ineffective learning experiences are often characterized by problems with the organization or presentation of course material. The study showed that the learning objectives of the course were unclear to only 6.6% of the students. This is similar to the study conducted by Soliman et al. which, showed that 5.8% of the students stated that the learning objectives were unclear (18) . Overall, the students' rating of the course seemed to be positive with 81% of the students rating the course as excellent or good. Our findings are comparable with some previous studies (18) (19) (20) . However, other previous studies report an overall satisfaction rate of 28.4% (21) . A culture where a learning environment promotes a good relationship between students and professor can create a place where students are able to ask questions and learn with possible mistakes. This can help develop a good professional atmosphere (22, 23) . The majority of the students agreed that the instructor's attribute and behavior was positive. "Approachability, openness to questions, and willingness to give guidance and feedback were able to motivate me as a student". "Faculty wanted us to learn and ask questions to make sure we understand". "Enthusiasm for the subject matter, patience, and a sense of humor were displayed by physiology instructors". In the classroom, these instructors would often use personal stories or clinical cases to stimulate discussion and provoke thought. The bottom line is that curricular reform is about change. One of the current reasons for making changes is to reduce unnecessary redundancy between courses. Curricular redundancy can be a major problem for medical schools, especially those with an integrated curriculum (24) . Although some redundancy is desirable (e.g. intentional efforts aimed at reinforcing prior content), many forms of redundancy are not. More than three-quarters (77.3%) of the participants in this study agreed that redundancy in the curriculum was minimal. Undesirable redundancy can result in the loss of valuable instruction time and could seep into a curriculum in a variety of ways, including, but not limited to, a lack of communication among instructors or course offerings that present content that is too similar. Learners are willing to invest time learning a topic only after they understand the topic's relevance (25) . In medical education, basic science details are difficult to connect to clinical scenarios for novice students with limited or no clinical exposure; this challenge is overcome by linking basic science material to clinical problems, often through patient-based or case-based learning. The perception of students regarding the dental relevance sessions was positive. A high percentage of the students (93.9%) agreed that dental relevance sessions led to better connection between basic and clinical science subjects and more profound understanding of the subjects, although the dental terminology was hard to understand at the beginning of the sessions. Their positive impression of these sessions could be attributed to the effectiveness of these clinical examples in making connections among concepts through integrated presentation of material. There are two ways that integration can enhance long-term retention and deeper understanding (26) . In a recent study carried out by Al-Drees et al, researchers showed that a problem-based learning system helps develop student skills (27) and their knowledge was retained and easily recalled in comparison with other teaching methods (28). Callis et al. reported that students who enrolled in case-based learning demonstrated a greater ability to apply basic science principles to a clinical scenario when compared to traditional lecture-based students. Consequently, this led to an increase in the student's skills in the areas of communication and hypothesis generation, which are necessary for interacting with other health professionals (29) .
Assessment is an integral tool with several functions; it can give feedback to learners regarding their strengths and weaknesses, help instructors evaluate the effectiveness of a given approach, and highlight limitations of the approach (30) . Before the curriculum was restructured, separate exams were given for each course during week-long exam periods held every four to six weeks throughout the academic year. The restructured program involved several changes in the way exams were constructed and delivered. Most significantly, the various departments involved, worked together to create a single, multi-course exam for each block of material (theme). Questions on these exams came from all courses taught during the module covered. Feedback was given to students after each assessment to enhance student achievement. Because of this shift to a single exam, only one day was needed instead of a whole week, as was the case with the previous curriculum. This meant more time for self-directed learning, which was often scheduled in the days before the exams. At the end of each term, summative assessment was conducted to assess the students' competencies. One problem with the restructured curriculum, which became obvious by the end of the first term, was lower student performance in the Physiology course. At that time, approximately three quarters of the Physiology course had been taught, and it was clear that overall student performance on the Physiology portion of the in-course examinations had been adversely affected by the restructuring. This was attributed to the fact that the material was compressed into a much shorter time span than it was prior to restructuring. The first term is a time when dental students are still adjusting to the level of intensity required, so having to master almost 75% of the Physiology curriculum in that period seemed to be too challenging. Before restructuring, the same curriculum was distributed equally over two terms. In response to the lower-than-expected student performance, the Physiology faculty implemented directed learning sessions involving problem solving and small group discussions, and a poster activity covering previous content areas such as cardiovascular and respiratory themes, the outcomes of which were not met by the majority of the students. These efforts resulted in an overall success rate on the Physiology subject examination comparable to that of the previous year. The following positive outcomes were achieved by integrating basic and clinical knowledge in the KAU dental school curriculum: less duplication of skills and concepts across subjects; more clinical relevance for students; and better preparedness of students for work in clinical settings. Clearly, integration of these four basic science courses (anatomy, histology, embryology, and physiology) is just the first step towards full integration of the curriculum. Many developed countries have transitioned to an integrated curriculum. One of our challenges was implementing such a curriculum in a developing country. We are still developing our integrated model, but our initial evaluation of the new curriculum, with the various approaches for teaching the basic sciences, including lectures, small-group discussions, laboratory activities, and self-directed learning, is that it facilitates the acquisition of necessary concepts of basic sciences and more importantly, encourages life-long learning strategies. This study has an important implication, which is the recognition of the important role that students play in the curriculum evaluation process. The in-depth and candid responses in the questionnaires completed by the students may have been due to the timing of the evaluation: at the end of the course and after the final assessment. This robust student feedback encompassed dual strengths of the study. First, more than three-quarters of the students completed the questionnaire even though they had just completed their final assessment, showing their commitment. In addition, students took the time to give comments and suggestions, indicating their willingness to give constructive feedback on the new curriculum. As a result of their thoughtful responses, important aspects of the curriculum have been identified for modification and additional faculty development. The major limitation of this study was the absence of a control group.
Conclusions
We have completed the initial stage of what we anticipate being a multi-phase process to restructure our first-year basic science dental curriculum. Approaching curriculum restructuring in a step-by step manner was a significant factor in our success, as it encouraged interaction and collaboration among various course directors and the basic science faculty. It was also instrumental in overcoming expected resistance to change, and creating an outcome everyone was invested in. Needless redundancy and topic duplication were eliminated by having frequent meetings and course director discussions about the re-organization of topics. With extra time freed up in the curriculum, there was more time for self-directed learning activities. The cross-course alignment of topics and the multi-course combined exams resulted in higher integration and less compartmentalization of the curriculum. With its focus on what the first cohort of students thought of the restructured first year dental curriculum of the Faculty of Dentistry at KAU, this study presents valuable and important data for curriculum revision and improvement. The projected next step in the curriculum integration process is to increase inter-course and inter-topic integration and implement more clinical case scenarios in the delivery of the course material. Other likely steps are to include a greater focus on topics which are directly relevant to dental practice, add more dental relevance sessions, and introduce online assignments for self-directed student learning.
